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EXECUTOR-GUARDIA- N

INVESTMENTS
Tna romparttiTA statement below tells Its own story. In the

twenty-fiv- e years, of our Mlstanca no Investor has lost a Dollar, taken
an acre of land under foreclosure or by tax dted, or gone Into court on
account of title.

Active) Loans September 15, 190$ -- $S.5S5. 130.00.
Active Loan September 13, 1909-J- 11, 108,647 00.

Active Loans Sept. IS, 1910 -- $.,378,511.00.
Active Loans Sept. 15, 1011 $18,077,693.00

Money always on band for good loans and Good Loans always
for ale

Trusts of all descriptions accepted and carefully carried out.
The care of property solicited".

mm
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - $320,000.00
STATE DEPOSIT . - - $40,000.00

TAFT SPENDS QUIET SUNDAY

Bests During His Stay in Erie and
Attends Church.

NOW ON HIS WAY TO DETROIT

Newspapers of Penneylwsmla City
Agree that Address on Arbttn.

tloa Baa Mad Him New

Friends.

ERIE. Pa,. 6ept. Taft
spent a quiet Sunday here today. With
Secretary Hlllea and Major Butt h waa
guest over night at the home of Charles
H. Strong. He had breakfast, lunch and
dinner at the Strong home, attended
church this morning, took an automobile
ride through the city and auburba this
afternoon, and after a quiet evening

with hla hosta, boarded his private car
shortly before 11 o"dock. He left lor
Detroit after midnight with two hard
days of speaking In Michigan betore him.

Today'a program of rest waa Just about
like that laid out for the president for
the remaining Sundays of hla alx weeks'

trln.
The president waa deeply moved

nlaht when he learned that Henry
Brynes. aon of the Kev. Thomas P. Bry-w,wn-

pastor of the Unitarian church
where he attended aervlcea today, died
only laat Friday. Before ha died the boy

called to him and said:
"Don't let my death prevent your

preaching before the president."
Hia father remembered, and although

hla grief waa atill fresh, he preaohed be-

fore the president. Tonight Mr. Taft
sent him a Message of sympathy.

Speech Strengthens Execatlve.
Tha three English dailies of Erie In

their treatment of President Taffs
all agreed that the president haa

made many new friends aa tha result of
bis coming. The Times (republican) calle
attention to. tha majority, returned for. the
president, at tha laat election., and asserts
that "Erie city and county will be found
on tha firing line . for hla renomlnauon

t fxere
IweVnone who. do not honor" In Mm the
representative of American popular sov-

ereignty.' This fact was amply demon-

strated In the enthusiastic reception in

hie progress to the scene pf the banquet,
In cheera which shook the edifice on hla

arrival and In the generoua display of

national colore In which democrata have
been aa lavish aa republicans."

The Despatch (independent) referring to
the enthusiasm eaya, "Though the presl-de- nt

averted partlaan politlca and made
no effort to atrengthen hia personal po-

sition In 1912, he haa won greater admira-

tion and atronger following than he
might have had had he come here to
blow hla own horn and parade hla own
achlevementa."

MUNYON' S MANY

CURES IN THIS

CITY STIR TALK

Big Success Here Shown by
Large Sale of Munyon's

' Remedies.

The spparent auccess which Prof. Jameo
M. Munyon, the world-famo- health
authority, has been meeting In this city,
has stirred much discussion here. A
continuous stresm of letters have kept
Dr. Munyon and his expert representa-
tive extremely busy at Prof. Munyon's
Laboratories, 8 3d and Jefferson Sts.,
Philadelphia, where he has established
headquarters for meeting tha people and
receiving mall infulrles.

Munyon's following seems to be enor-

mous. Those who believe In his theories
appear to think he posseasea the most
miraculous power for the healing of all
sorts of dlsesses. Munyon himself
laughs st this and says: "The hundreds
cf cures which you are hearing about
every day are not In any way due to my
personal skill. It is simply my remedies,
which lepresent the combined braina of
the greatest medical specialist science
haa ever known that la doing the work.
I have paid as high as 1100,000 for a
ingle formula and the exclusive right

to manufacture It I have paid thou-

sands and tens of thousands of dollars for
other ot my various forms of treatment.
That is why I get such remarkable re-

mit. I have simply bought the best
products if the best brains in the world,
end placed the knowledge within the
reach of the geneial public "

If you are Buffering from catarrh of
the stomieh. Intestinal trouble or rheu-
matism, and have and no desire to eat.
as every meal, no matter how light or
carefully prepared, la sure to be followed
by s terrible pala in the stomach and
bowels. If you constantly suffer from
gas on the stomach and thla at times
smounts to the worst kind of torture,
and you feel so tired that you can
hardly stand on you feet, if you are
constantly taking medicines for consti-
pation and you consulted doctor after
doctor and wa completely discouraged
you are the person I want to meet. My-

self or my expert phyelclsns can be con-

sulted free of charge at my Laboratories,
63d and Jefferson Sts, Philadelphia,
where all mall Inquiries and pergonal
calls will receive the most painstaking
examination and receive the beat medi-

cal advice that money can buy, abso-
lutely free Not a penny to pay. Ad
ores letters to Prof J. M Munyon, Per-

sonal. j3J and Jefferson Sts.,

. t.j
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MR. HARRINGTON ON HARMAN

(Continued from First Page,)

Mr. Harman, in the campaign three years
ago, personally participated in the cor
rupt use of railroad money to elect a rail-
road commissioner atlll stands good.

Mr. Harman cannot deny that between
now and election there la time to have a
trial and the truth determined.

Now, aa to the republican nominee, Mr.
HaJl. I am advised from most reliable
sources that Mr. Hall at one time co-

operated with us and later left ua to Join
the ranka of Hannaifcm. Such a man
has no right to expect the vote of any
genuine democrat. In this section of the
country the vote of the Northwestern
railroad in the republican primaries waa
cast almost solidly for Mr. Hall. The
Northwestern henchmen everywhere lined
up for Mr. Hall, and they always know
where the Interests of the Northwestern
are. To put It mildly, It la perfectly plain
from the primary vote here that the rall-roa-

are perfectly satisfied with the
nomination of Mr. Hall. What should

voters do? There la little
or no choice between the two candidates.
For myself. I shall not vote for either
of them, although, no doubt, one or the
other will be elected. Unless the great
daily newspapers unite In the support of
a third candidate worthy of public con-

fidence there will be no hope of electing
any man by writing hla name In.

Plan of the Corporatlona.
What la the plan of the corporations?

Thoy don't want the people to understand
throughout this campaign that no matter
which commissioner Is elected, the rail
roads have won. They don't want them
to understand that they are planning
the game "Heads, I win; talla. you lose."
A sham issue must be presented to the
voters so that their attention may not
be turned to the condition that actually
exists on railway commissioner. Accord-
ingly, the old "wet" and "dry" question
la to be brought forth. The railroada
have friends among the liquor Interests.
They have staunch adherents In the Anti-Saloo- n

league. If I wished to be personal
I could easily, name them.. Mr. Hall la
to be paraded aa a "dry" and Mr. Har--

conditions and an effort la to be made to
work them up into a fever on the liquor
question. . Whether; a railroad commis-
sioner is In favor of tha license policy or
opposed to It cannot make the lease dif-
ference in 'the discharge of his duties.
If a man la for the people in their contest
with watered stocks and bonds It is en-

tirely immaterial what his particular
view on the liquor question may be. But
an effort Is to be made to fool the people.
From the Antl-Ealoo- n league, voters are
to b assured that a. vote for Mr. Hall la
a vote for "God, home and native land
Tha liberal element in tha state are to be
warned that the defeat. of Mr. Harman
wlU endanger "personal liberty" and Anhe-

user-Busch.

Looking-- to 1013.
But the policy of dividing the ly

democrats and thereby con-
quering them la not over. The same men
who nominated Clarence E. Harman for
railway commissioner likewise favor the
nomination of Governor Harmon of Ohio
for president, and they are figuring on
using the very same tactlca to seeura m.

primary vote next year In his favor, and
also delegates favorable to him from
Nebraska, Their plan Is to divide the
opposition primary votes among Wilson,
Clark, Folk. Marshall and others. In
that way they hope to secure a plurality
for Governor .Harmon. If they should
fall in this, by reason of the tremendous
Wilson sentiment Jn the state, they fig-
ure on getting delegates who would vote
for Wilson on one or two ballots and
then go over to Harmon, and from the
day the delegates will be elected secret
pledges could be made to the Harmon
leadera that as soon as a ballot or two
had been taken they would go over to
Harmon, for they would not be so brazen
as to repudiate the primary ote on the
first ballot. In the election of the

for example, they figure
on having a very large number of can-
didates file. The corporate interests will
sgree on the foiir delegsts-st-larg- e and
cast their votes solidly for them. In this
way they are quite sure to elect the four
delegates-at-larg- e, unless the opposition
would likewise unite on four delegates.
The same la true in the diatricts. It is
strictly within the limits of truth to say
that the democrats of the
state are for Woodrow Wilson as first
choke end Champ Clark for second
Neither Folk nor Marshall has sny con-

siderable following in Nebraska, although
both of them are discussed as csndldstes
for vice president. The only wsy I see
to succeed is for the frleads of Woodrow
Wilson to organise Wilson clubs all over
the state and then have a stste gathering
of these cluba and agree among them
selves on the four men they will support
tor delegates-at-larg- e and the two men
they will support In each district, snd
then vote for them. If such sa arrange-
ment be carried out. It ought to be
distinctly understood that whatever men
shall act as officers in any stats Wilson
club shall not be csndidates for election
as delegates. In this way the officers
of the state club would not be suspected
of No such rules need be
applied to officers la the local clubs.

Bryan's Attltnde. ,
Borne persons are Inciuied to force Mr

Bryan into championing the cause of
Governor Wilson. I don't think this is
wise or fair to Mr. Bryan. This support
will be urged in certain quarters against
Governor Wilson. Then In view of the
fact that so many of those who may be
candidatea for president have supported
Mr. Bryan In the past. It Is hardly fair
to ask him, at this early day st least
to make a choice between them so long
as there are several csndidates who are
not under the Influence of the special In- -

TIIE DEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBKK 1?. mil.
terests.. Aa one of the aggressive Wilson
democrats of the state, I am in favor of

gaies-ai-iarg- e witnoui mnaing mm in tne
least to any particular candidate. When
the democrata have spoken In the pri-

maries of Nebraska It will be easy then
for Mr. Bryan to say that, as a delegate.

j he will respect the wishes of those elect- -

lng him.

Calls for I Dion.
While the corporation element In the

party In Nebraska is still bitterly hostile
to Mr. Bryan, there is no cause for any

j differences among the rest of us any
j longer. The only differci.ee that haa ever
i arisen has been on the question of county
option. That Is a minor matter, and la
now entirely out of the wsy and should
not even be hinted at aa a party test
by any democrat who doea not desire to
serve corporate interests. Those of us
who are opposed to corporate control of
our politics should stand together and not

erm.t the corporate element to attempt
to divide us because of past opinions on
county option. We need Mr. Bryan's
assistance in the fight and he needs our
assistance. When Chairman Byrnes re
quested r.ie to act as temporary chairman
of the state convention, I took It under
advisement for a day, snd finally told
him that I would agree to accept only
upon one condition, and that waa that all
past differences should be forgotten and
that Mr. Bryan should be Invited to par-
ticipate in a speaking campaign in be-
half of our ticket this year. Mr. Byrnes
assured me that he waa in hearty accord
with .me on that proposition and I then
accepted. This will be ntws to those dem-
ocrata who were worked up on both aides
by the cunning corporate element1 Into a
belief that there was to be a big fight
on at Fremont and that those who were
supposed to represent the majority were
hostile to Mr. Bryan. They worked up
this sentiment for a purpose and quite
largely succeeded. There certa'nly Is no
ground for any controversy between dem-
ocrats In Nebraska this fall. Our nom-
inees for Judges of the supreme court and
regents of the state university are well
qualified for the offices they seek, and
are men of unblemished character. There
Is not any reason in the world why any
democrat or ponullst in Nebraska should
bolt any one of them. They have all been
as true as the needle to the pole from
the contest in 1S91. when we first elected
Hoicomb. down to the present time, and
we should all take off our coats and go
to work and give them earnest support.
The sentiment in Nebraska is distinctly
favorable to our ticket. The
republicans realize that the special Inter-
ests want to carry Nebraska for the re-

publican ticket so that they can claim
It is a victory for President Taft. If they
can carry the state they will shout from
the house tops and print double-heade- d

editorials that Taft has been endorsed by

'y

Nebraska. No democrat or populist can
afford to cast his vote In any way to aid
in that endorsement, no matter how
friendly he might personally feel toward
any candidate on the republican ticket.

M. F. HARRINGON.
September 16. 1911. O'Neill. Neb.

QUAKE SHOCK IS RECORDED

Instrument at Two Eastern Obser-
vatories Show Big:

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1T.- -A heavy
earthquake was recorded on the seismo-
graphs of the Georgetown university

here during the night. The
shocks lasted an hour. Father Tondorf.
director of the observatory, said today
the center of the disturbance apparently
was about 4.500 miles distant from Wash-
ington and he believed It was connected
with the eruption of Mt. Etna.

NEW YORK. Sept. 17-- An earthquake
of serious proportions waa recorded early
today on the seismograph at Brooklyn
college. The quake began at 11:01 Satur-
day night and continued until 12:13 this
morning, reaching Its maximum at 11:00.

Prof. F. J. Glover of the college estimated
it to be at a distance of 6,000 miles, though
in what portion of the globe he could
not say.

When you have a bad cold you want the
best medicine obtainable so as to cure It
with aa little delay as possible. Here Is a
druggist's opinion: "I have sold Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for fifteen
years," says Enos Lollar of Saratoga,
Ind., "and consider it the best on the mar-
ket." For nale by all dealers.
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Two Regiments, with Engineers and
Artillery, to Come to Omaha.

CAMP LOCATED NEAR BELLE VTJE

Brlsade Will Be I nder Command of
General Joseph A. S torch To

Take Part In Ak-ar--

Festivities.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Sept IT (Special )
On September 27 two regiments of the
Nebraska National Guard, in addition to
tbe Hospital corps, the machine gun
platoon, the engineer company and the
signal corps will hold their annual state
encampment near Beiievue. General or-

ders Just Usued by Adjutant General
Phelps give out the information that the
camp this year will be known as Camp
J. H. Mickey. In honor of the former ex-

ecutive of the state and who is now de-

ceased. Maneuvers, company, battallun
and regimental drills and regular camp
routine will be Indu.ged In by the state
troops until October "i During the en
campment a hike to Omaha will be taken,
where the guardsmen will participate In

the festivities.
General orders set out that the brigade

during the encampment will be under the
command of Brigadier General Joseph

Colonel A. D. Falconer, quarter-
master general; Colonel W. A. Prince.
Judge advocate general, and Colonel A. D.

Fetterman, Inspector general, will report
to the general for duty.

General Storch has Issued an
order assigning medical officers as fol-

lows :

Chief surgeon. Major J M. Birkner;
sanitary officer. Major T. S Nicholson,
brigade headquarter, Major C. K. Gib-
bons.

First Regiment Infantry First battal-
ion. Major E. C. Underburg: second bat-
talion, Captain E. J. C. Sward; third bat-talio-

Lieutenant G. E. Spear.
Second Regiment Infantry First bat-

talion. Major C. W. Walden; second bat-
talion, Captain J. R. Cameron: third bat-
talion. Lieutenant J I. McGirr.

Field hospital No. 1. chief surgeon com-
manding. Captain J. F. tpeaiman; Lieu-
tenant W. J. Leary, Lieutenant E. F.
Shanahan.

First machine gun company. Lieutenant
C. P. Fall.

Company A, signal corps. Captain J.
S. Taylor.

First engineer company. Lieutenant F.
L. Borglum.

Colonel A. D. Falconer will have charge
of all railroad transportation and will
Issue transportation requests sent to him
at room 523. City National bank building,
Omaha.

The Bubonic Plag-n-e

fewer lives than stomach, liver
and kidney diseases, for which Electric
Bitters Is the guaranteed remedy. 50e. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

The Brown Bottle
protects1

tan Bam

ORDERS GUARD

Schlitz is brewed in the dar-k-
stored for months in glass lined

steel enameled tanks bottled in
darkened rooms where even the win-

dow shades are drawn to exclude the
liht then sent to you in browno

bottles.

Without all of these precautions, no
beer can be healthful, and who knowingly

would drink beer that was not.

Light starts decay even in pure beer.
Dark glass gives . protection against light.

We have adopted every idea, every inven-

tion that could aid to this end. Today,

'I if

GIYENJHE

purity
from the Brewerti to

Til

Si

than half the cost of our brewing is
spent to make and keep Schlitz
beer pure.

brigadier
Brigadier

destroys

If you knew
about beer, you

A 23 .

S.

The-Bee-
r

lass

what we know
would ask for

"Schlitz Schlitz in
Bottles'

PkneS Ind" pendent
Schlitz Bottled Beer Depot
723 9th St., Omaha, Nebr.

Brown

t Made R3otoykeerans
SCHLITZ BEER DELIUERED 111 PLAN WAGONS BY

HILLER LIQUOR CO., 1309 Farnam St. Zm

The Omaha Lice's GreatBooklovcps' Contest

?
u. nr aiuuaay, Beptemoar 13, 1911.

What Book Does This Picture Represent?
Title)

Author ....... u

Your Name

Street and Number

City or Town
Write in title and author of book and BATS coupon and picture. Send

no coupon until finish of the contest Is announced. Each picture representa
a book title not a scene or character. Catalogues containing 6,000 names
on which all puZzle pictures are based the catalogue used by the contest
editor are for sale at the Business Office at The Bee for 2d cents; by mail,
30 certs.

Rules of tho Contest
All penes ar elltlbl to .nt.r this eontast except employe et the Omaaa Bee sal

n.mtwrs ot their Lmli!... Each day. tor Mv.Btr-fl- t Uyt, tbare win b published la
Tha B a picture which will raprauot tha Dam of a book. Bauaata aacb picture th.r.
will be a blank tor tha contasum lo till In tha title ol tho book.

Cut out both tha picture aad tha blank and fill la tha nam and author ot the book
and add your name and addraas naatly and plainly la tha pac proTldad.

No restrtctlona will ba placad on tha way In which aatwars to tha picture may be se-
cured. Each plotur repraaent only on till ot ona book. It you ar not aura ot a tltl
and with to and In mora than ona anawer to each picture, you may do ao BUT NOT
MORE THAN jTIVB ANSWERS TO ANY ONE PICTURE WILL BE PERMITTED. In-
correct anawer wlU not be counted again at conlMtanta it correct anawer la alao iTen.
More than on anawer ehould not ba put on tha aam coupon. Extra coupon ahould ba
uaed tor extra anawera. All answer to the earn number ahould be kept together when
sending In the set. Only ona Hat may be tubmllted by on conteataut, though any llat may
have tlva anawer to each puizl.

The number ot coupon uaed answer given must be plainly written en the ouUlde st
each SET submitted, but do not writ ucb Information on the wrapper.

Whil not absolutely neceeeary, It la deslrabl that tha picture, ahould ,n each ease
be sent in with lb anwr. In order that all anawtr be uniform. Additional picture
and coupon may ba obtained at the office ot The Bte by mall or In person.

Whan yon have all eeventy-ftv- a picture, faatan them together in a FLAT package and
bring or mall them to Tha Omaha Baa, aadreaaed to Booklovera' Conteet Editor. Priiea
will be awarded to the eontaaunt aandlng In to largait number ot correct aolutlon. la
event of two or more pereona having th same number of correct aolutlona, tha peraon
ualng th .mailer number of extra coupon. In hi set of anawer will be declared winner, la
event of two peraon having th am number correct and ualng the a. me number of a,

th perton whoaa et of anawara I moat neatly prepared, lo th opinion of th rull
judging committee, will receive the tint prlie.

Only on llat of anawera may be submitted by a contestant aad only cm frit will be
warded to one family at on addreee.

Tba ua ot tha coupona la not obligatory upon th contestant, aad aa anewer may ba
submitted In any legible manner the conteatant may alect.

Award, will ba made atrlctly according to th merit of each separate llat.
' T1a lint nt bipi Hea ne eereea ant mot Wsrrttleo uiiee any one cniicne. .

The award will be mad by the Conteet Editor aad a committee ot well-kns- ettt-tan- a,

whoa names will b announced later.
Tn contest Is limited to the following territory' Kebraaka Wyoming, that portion of

Iiwa waat ot but not Including Dae Molnaa, and that aectlon ot South Dakota koewa as .

tha Black Hills District.

White Steamer
A 1911 Model White Steamer Touring Car odorless, smokeless

and noiseless. No cranking no shifting of gears; any desired speed. White
Steamer sales Increase each succeeding year. Has practically an endorsement
of the United States government, which owns and operates more White
Steamers than all other cars combined. Richly upholstered, beautifully fln-lsne- d,

unlimited power, controlled speed. This oar will be exhibited la Omaha
at a later date.

SECOND 2US0,

In tha aoft, semi-tropi- c, climatic cone, extend-
ing north from San Piego to Shasta County, Cali-
fornia, lies Tehama county, In which is situated
this beautiful little ranch near the town
of Red Bluff. This is fruit land of a very high
order and Is part of the celebrated Lutheran col-
ony which had its Inception with an Omaha
clergyman. Literature describing this property
may be seen at the office of TB.OWBBIDOE-BOI.-ITE- B

CO., In the City National Bank Building,
Omaha.

tri.vVr
I'V .'1 I , . a

FOURTH PRIZE

FIRST PRIZE JgSSo

Automobile

PRIZE

THIRD PRIZE 5S0S
The magnificent, fancy walnut XKZLZ,

AUTO QKASTD FX, ATXS-FIAlf- which noth-
ing can excel. No other player-pian- o has In
the absolute the "human touch" ao desired by
a musical ear snd so prized by the manufai
turers. This instrument will be exhibited,

and nlayed for anyone who wishes to
see it In the ware rooms on the third floor of

THE BENNETT CO.

Valu
9273

Ralston Is to be a manufacturing city. They
have a fine start with the Brown Truck Man-
ufacturing Co.. the Rogers Motor Car Co.. and
tha Howard Stove Works. Everything desir-
able to comfortable living ma v he found tVMe.
On one of the main business streets The Bee
hss selected its fourth prize a business lot
26x100 feet, and valued at 4275.

FIFTH PRIZE, Value $225
In the same town and with the same prospect of advancement. The Bee

has selected a residence lot 60x120 ft., and valued at Baas.
Kalston is on the only interuban trolley line running out of Omaha and

within forty minutes of the Omaha postoftice.
Complete information about this property at the office of the JLAXBTOsf

TOWsTSITB COMFAMY, 30S South 17th St., Omaha.

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PRIZES
This Ingenious encyclopedia, which Is a develop-me- nt

rather than invention, has besides Its con-
veniences the value of hundreds of editors men-
tally equipped to make one of the greatest ency-
clopedias ever complied. One of the strongest
recommendations for this work is that it Is from
the press of ihe reliable old house of THOB.
VELBOIT 1c BOIia. of Haw York. London, Dublinana xiainourgii, wnicn wu rounoea in I7i)s.

This encyclopedia of twelve volumes, which is valued at $96 a set. may
be seen at the Omaha office of W. A. Hixenbaugh ft Co., 1814 St. Mary's At.

NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES
These prizes consist of twenty-fou- r volume cloth bound sets of tha "Bookof Knowledge," sn encyclopedia made especially for children snd sold st ia set. This work Is written in simple language end is a "wonder book" Inth.u It makes simple all knowledge necessary to oroad education. There arhundreds of colored plates and thousands in black and white This Is a fuilyequipped encyclopedia made for children, snd may be seen St the Omaha.offices of W. A. KIXEWBAPQM at 1814 St. Mary s Anue.

FORTY-FIV- E CASH PRIZES
Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5.

Twenty Prizes of $1.
Ten Prizes of $2.

WATCH FOR THE DAILY PICTURE IN TJIE BEE.

envelopes
- the re- -
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